Specifications
super thin dvd player remote control
1. has UL, ISO9001 and ROHS approval
2. Comfortable hand-design easy to seprate
3. Universal remote control for ceiling fan
4. Hign quality, favorable price, and kind service
5. Being made of enviromental material with put radiation
6. Code library and code search
7. function can be designed as customers require

Custom DVD ultra thin RoHS player infrared
universal remote for portable dvd player
Product Description

Brand Name: TZH

Model Number: 042

Place of Origin: Shenzhen China (Mainland)

Power: CR2025

color: black,customized

Material: Metal and PVC

Type of transmission: Infrared

function: dvd player

Certification: UL,ROHS,ISO9001



Packaging & Shipping

Other description
Country of Origin

Guangdong China (Mianland)

Use

automatic floor sweeping robot sweeper
smart vacuum cleaner for home using

Certification

RoHS,UL,ISO9001:2008

Type of payment

L/C T/T Western Union

MOQ

1000pcs

Supply capacity

60000pcs/day

Sample order

Acceptable

Delivery time

15-20days after confirm order

Sale mode

factory direct sales

Sale area

all over the world

May be you like

May be you want to search these products, Click the pictures for
details

Our customers

Advantages of us

If you want to find a remote control manufacturer OEM remote conttol for
automatic floor sweeping robot sweeper smart vacuum cleaner for home
using , Huayun is a good choose for you.
1. We are professional manufacturer of remote control near 10 years with
ISO9001 ISO14001 and CE certificate.
2.More than 100 existing models of remote control for reference. More
choose more chance.
3.We accept OEM remote control or new design to meet your more
requirements.
4.Excellent factory production environment: The new plant covers an area
of 6500 square meters .
5.Finished remote control whole process: We have plastic injection molding
dept, surface treatment of plastic dept. silicone tooling and silkscreen
printing dept, QA, producting dept etc.
6.Employees have sense of duty and happiness .
7.Many years of export experience so that we can give you more
professional service.
Company Information
Business Type: Manufacture Trading company
Location:
Guangdong ,China (Mainland)
Main products:



Our company mainly produces electronic products such as remote control ,TV remote co
ntrol ,DVD remote control and Universal remote control.



Offers Plastic mould Plastic Injection, Plastic surface processing, Electronic product d
esign & development "through-train" service.With new and exclusive ID design, excel
lent process and quality, advanced technology, HUAYUN has been the leader in remo
te control industry. Our top-notch service and good reputation has been winning tru
st from our clients,products are exported to foreign markets like Europe, American, J
apan, South Korea etc..



Our philosophy is to provide our customers a wide choice of quality products and unprec
edented services.we assure our clients of mutually beneficial relationship as we look tow
ard to developing a long term strategic partnership with your esteemed organization.


Company picture

Company Certifications

FAQ
Q:Is this button number can change?
A:It is can change,but the moster button number is 12pcs.
Q:What kind of service can you provide?
A:We acceptable ODM and OEM,so you can give us you idea.

Q:Is it only can control audio player?
A:NO.All of our product's fuction is can customized.
Q:How to order your products?
A:1.Customers offer general drawing of the product
2.Our designer will make a professional drawing according to you product layout
3.After you confirmation of the drawings,inform us the material and types you need
4.We will do quote once get the confirmation of you
5.Note:Customers can order all product sample we put or you can also have you own idea, as we are
custom-made product suppler .so different color and types are available.
It is very simple and easy .
If you have any question or want to know more about us,please contact with us .

We are looking forword to provide service for you.

